The Chocolate Block 2020
Alcohol:
RS:
TA:
pH:
Blend:

14.69%vol
3.60 g/l
5.1g/l
3.80
Syrah 73%; Grenache 11%; Cinsault 8%; Cabernet Sauvignon 7%; Viognier 1%

“The Chocolate Block 2020 relied vastly on our fruit from Porseleinberg and Goldmine farms – this had an
immense effect on the ﬂavour and energy of this unique wine. Porseleinberg offers purity of fruit, where
Goldmine brings structure. The vineyards on these two stellar properties have become well-established and
are beginning to show their potential.” – Marc Kent.
Syrah is the predominant variety on both farms and accounts for a 73% contribution to the blend. Grenache
(11%) from bush-vines on Porseleinberg is the subtle superstar of the combination that offers a perfumy
brightness and allows the wine to deliver a gastronomic texture. The moderate conditions were a welcome
relief for Swartland Cabernet Sauvignon (7%). The more excellent, the balanced growing season was
particularly beneficial in providing a more elegant, old-world style of the variety. In summary: 2020 is a
vintage that shows exceptional balance and texture with youthful elegance. These hallmarks certainly favor
significant aging potential.
Syrah and Cinsault were matured in a combination of seasoned 2,500L French oak foudres and barriques.
Grenache was developed in seasoned 600L demi-muids. Cabernet Sauvignon was the only component
exposed to the new French oak barrique. The elevage ranged between 11 & 12 months, depending on the
piece and vineyard parcel. Two thousand nine hundred eighty-two barriques were selected for our 2020
vintage.
Tasting Notes
The nose is dark, intense, and brooding with aromas of black cherries, cardamom, sweet tobacco, espresso,
and subtle whiffs of perfume. The nose's dark fruit character follows through onto an exceptionally
complex, juicy palate with gentle nuances of ripe plums, violets, black olives, cloves, and licorice. The
mid-palate is focused, supple, and elegant with excellent, cocoa powdery tannins. The wine is mediumbodied, balanced with an earthy, layered character, covering the entire spectrum of berry fruit - from tart
red plums to rich blue and blackberries. The finish is svelte, clean and dry, peppery and lingering, with
hints of dried cranberry, tar, graphite, and smoke.
Green Practices: Certified Sustainable.
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